<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>GRANK</th>
<th>ARNO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COMMUNITY</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>T.MARK</th>
<th>ALLOTTED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 443   | 488  | SARATHCHANDAR R    | BC        | Service | 256    | DNB 2 years Diploma - Anaesthesiology
Govt. Head Quarters Hospital, Cuddalore               |
| 2   | 458   | 482  | A SILAMBARASAN     | MBC&DNC   | Service | 240    | DNB 2 years Diploma - Paediatrics
Govt. Head Quarters Hospital, Namakkal                |
| 3   | 469   | 465  | ANIES FATHIMA      | BCM       | Service | 221    | DNB 2 years Diploma - Paediatrics
Govt. Medical College, Ramanathapuram                 |